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Select Council this afternoon concurred
with tho notion tak-- n In Common Coun-

cil last Thursday and pa.ed over the
Mayor's veto the ordinance to condemn
property nt 2lst and Knee sttoots for the
courthouo for tho Juvenile- and Domestic
Isolations Division of the Municipal
Court. The ordinance submitting the
tll.300.000 loan to voter of Philadelphia
at the November election wn passed by
both branches of Councils at the special
sessions.

The Mnor's veto was over-ridde- n In

Eelcct Council by the bare 20 votes
President Harry C. Itnnsloy, of

Select Council, cast the deciding vote.
The loan bill was passed without any

change In the apportionment made by
Council's Finance Committee last week.
In Select Council there was no discussion
about It. Robert D. Drlpps. of the 22d
Ward, the Administration lender in
Common Council, offered un amendment
before that bod piovldlng that the $400.-PO- O

alloted In the loan fot the Municipal
Courthouse, be struck out. The amend-rne-

was voted down. 51 to 21.
Mayor lilankenburg has sent a personal

letter to everi member of Select Council,
outlining hi object'ons to the plan made
ptibllr recently by Judge Brown, of the
Municipal Court, for elaborate structured
en the site nt ilst and Itaee streets.

CONVKNT'ON HALL SITH.
It became known that Director Cuoke,

of the Department of Public Works, has
been for some time negotiating for the
purchase of the property at 21st and Race
Btrects, chosen by the Municipal Court
for Its permanent location as a site for
the proposed convention hall.

During the Iteyhurn administration
was appropriated for ft convention

hall, which business niganlzatlons have
urged to be rentrallv located. That
amount Is available for the project.

Mayor Illankenbur,;. in his letter to
the Select Cnuncllmen opposing the proj-
ect of acqulrlnB the site at 21st and Itaee.
streets fur the Municipal Court, asserts
that the plan is vague and indefinite. He
points out that It Is not definitely stated
whether tho land to be taken Is bounded
on tho north by Vine stiw-- t or Winter
street, lie also lndhates that the project
outlined by Judge Urown includes acquisi-
tion of vlrtuallv an entire dlv block in-

stead of the corner of tho block at 21st
and Race streets

The Mayor advocates acquisition of
land adjoining the House of Detention at
much less eost. He asserts that If the
land Is condemned for tho Municipal
Court the responsibility for blocking tho
convention hall project will reft upon
Councils, ns It had been planned to locato
the convention hall on the site no-- v

chosen by the Municipal Court.

GIRL FOUND UNCONSCIOUS

ON EDGE OF LONELY WOODS

Accuses Man of Lurlnfr Her There on
Threat of Death.

MILLVILLL'. X J. Sept 2 -- Charged
Ath attacking Miss Christina Mullen,
tho daughter of William
Mullen, of West Millvllle, Jacob (ihano
Is In Jail here. The girl was found by
three bicyclists near midnight, uncon-
scious, on the edge of the lonely wood.1
which skirt tlio State road In North
Millvllle. Voting O'hano was fanning her
with his hat. An automobile was called
and brought tho girl and Ohano to the
oftlce of a physician Una no was then
locked up and the girl was taken to her
home In a comatose state.

Today Mls Mullen told Incoherently
that she met the man on threat of death
and hod been lured to tho lonely spot
and attacked.

GERMAN WIRELESS RUINED

Last of Pacific Stations, on Nauru
Island, Reported Destroyed,

BYDNKV, Australia, Kept 22 -- The Oer.
man wireless station on the. island of
Nauru is reported to have oten de.
strojed by a lirttisr naval force. If this
report Is true it Is believed that the.
Germans are left without a wireless sta.
tlen In the I'aUttc

THE VITAL QUESTION
A Chicago business man, with many

relatives, some of whom were well-to-d- o

but grasping, recently sought the
services of his lawyer to draw up his
will. When, after much labor, the docu-
ment was completed, the client Hiked:

"Have ou fixed this thing as X wished
It, tight and strong?"

"I have done my best." said the law-
yer

"Well," continued the client. ' I want
to ask ou another thing not profes-
sionally, however As a friend, and man
to man. who do you think stands the
feast chance of setllngthe property when
I aja gonel"' ;- -

DEBUTANTE HUNTERS

AND BLUE-BLOODE- D

HOUNDS TAKE PRIZES

Society at Bryn Mawr Show
Pays Homage to Well-bre- d

Dogs and Splendid
Horses.

Lithe th deer he run to earth, tnurli n
a rahlle lnn.Straight and strong an a sapling oak and
liilek a the HehtnlnK's (lash.

Lines that mock at the sculptor s skill, free
n ttw wind unbound

Tills I the Least they crown toda, h'B
Majesty, the Hound.

tmov a sTAtr contirsi'ONtr.NT.l
imY.V MAWR, Pa., Sept 22

Well-bre- d debutante hunters and blue-blood-

hounds took first prizes todas
nl tho 35th annual Bryn Mawr How
and Hound Show at the polo ground

Ponies from Challes K. Coxe's Willis-hroo- k

Farms nt Malvern and beaKle
hounds from Whratley Kennels n Ros-lv- n,

X. Y fcatuied during the after-
noon.

Out of the four classes of doffs pedl-ffieo- d,

the Wbeatley Kennel entrants cap-
tured three first prize, and of the eight
clases of horcllesh, the Wllllsbrook
ponies took four first prlres.

In the middleweight hunters ntul Jump-
ers a Xew England horse, of whom much
was expected, lived up to Its owner's hob-
bles and galloped nwnv with a blue.
This was A. Henry lllgglnson's Kaster
Sunday, from South Lincoln, Mass.
Robert I. Gerrs-- . of Xew York, a Judge
In the saddle horse class, took in'irth
place with Huntley.

In the and under ponies n
hand (lass two Wllllsbrook Kami entries
ran away with the first and fecond pi Ires
These were Rllster ("alyspo and Kathleen
Mlllborno. The lattet wa favorably en-

tered vestcrday. Hroadl.iwn liantam, of
Uroadlnvvn I'arm, n, possession of Sam-
uel M. Vnuclaln, was awarded three
frizes.

Four ponies whose name were not
given, but which were bred at Wil.ls-broo- k

Farm, were awarded the blue In
the pony herd class.

Whcatlev Kennels took first prlzp In
the beagle bitches In couples ilnss unii

heatlty Charity and Whe.itle I'hnrmei
The second went to a pair from Somer-
set Kernels, whose n.irnfs were withheld

(Jlendalough. from Glen Riddle Farms,
Jumped to victory and captured first
pile In the henvyw-elgli- t green hunters'
class. Rallyheathers, another Clou Rid-
dle entr.i , took second place.

Children riding ponies under saddle
made so laige a list of entrants that the
class was divided Into two part-- - The
winner in part one was Dark, ilddcn l
little Francis Powell, who can usuallv
be counted on to be astride a victorious
mount at any horse show Another pom- - '

belonging to the child took second prize
in p.ut one. This was Tommle Jlln
Hmlle Clothier's Merrylegs was awarded
third place.

Adah, of Ilrandywlne Stable, took sec-
ond in the thoroughbred hunters and
stallion class and first prize In a iinll.ir
subsequent class, beating out in the sec-
ond Instance Willis Sharpe Kilmer's Yel-
low Crest, who was awarded n blue when
Adah came In second.

Hard. .Mis. Herbert Woodswnrth
Green's hunter, captured n blue ribbon
in the first class judged among hunters
find Jumpers, while Whe.ulev Ch.il-- !

tiger, of Wheatlev Kennels. was,
awarded first prize from among a Iarg
list of entries in be.igle hound. The
Initial class -- ntcrrd in the hound show,
which opened today in connection with
the horse show. WhtatUv Chancellor.
another of Wheatlev Kennels' doirs.
took second. The second prize amonrj
the horses was aw.ird. d to Ir. Vnndufen,
o green hunter from Glen Riddle Fjrnis.

Society divided its time bctvw-o- tho
tent In which the dogs were being Judge.
urid the tan bnrk ovjl where the bors'j
sblmmerod In his lesp'endont glory.

The crowd at the morning session, as
usual, was small. The sun beat down
memlessly upon oval nnd paddock I Ight-welg-

frocks and straw huts were mote
in evidence than j esterday. Hlg'i hu-
midity added to the discomfort of spcua-tor- s

and horses, no matter how well
gloomed, lathered after their exer-
tions. The canvas covered stands f.iirly
steamed.

Horace Junior, a Wlllesbrools Farm
exhibit, took a blue in the ponies In hand
class. The second and third prize i went
to Uroadlawn Farm ponies, while Jjdwln
II. Vare, Ir's I'ilhnm Decorator was
awarded fourtn place.

The second class of beagln hounds
judged resulted In a first nrlxe going to
Weath.lli.il T!ip, owned by William
Warner Justice James W. Appleton's
Stokes Flace Shamioek took third.

The is the llrst time any show espe-clnl- lv

foi h anil beagle hounds hasever been attempted In this countiy. The
Hound Show Committee included masters
of all the Itadlns hunting pucks in teI'nited States and Canada. Tho e.Mbltlon will compare favorably with
similar rontesli held annually at I'eter-bor-

Kns.
Considerable repret Is felt beca iseCanadian hunt clubs nro not to ( xhlhit

at the Ilryn Maur shov,. Their non-
appearance Is du entirely to the r

and the lirltish embargo on the exporta-
tion ot livestock. The dogs particularly
dueiii'u oy tnis emonrdo were small Brey.
huunds under training In England andwhich wore to be used In a series ofwhippet races at tho show.

Fo the hoiaes for the horse must come
Into his own and assume the pot ofhonor, as has been the tlme-honor- td cus.
tom-tod- av's event, hold out many Inter-esting featuies, which should evoko
lounds of enthusiastic applause fromgaily drewed spectators In the stand,paddock and about the rail.

A horse whhh was watched with moiethan usual Interest In the Urst class
judged ds Htlla, Hmlen Wood's hunter.
It was thin mount which ycsterda figured
in the first spill of the show, when a
gioom tumbled from the saddle as flella
balkid before a fence, b'ho had already
taken two jumps nicely, and her action
at the third was unexpected

Society was again out In force at toda's
Judgins. Tho same sun smiled warmly
down on the spectators, and the only
cool plai m about the oval were tent-cover-

stands. If am thing the crowd which
attended the morning session of tho show-wa- s

larger In comparison to yesterday's
earl comers.

The huntjrs and Jumpers' class always
bring out a lot of enthusiasts who prefer
the type of animals which for years have
made ilryn Maur shows famous through-
out the land Watehmaid, who took a
blue yesterday, was entered In the flrnt
class of Jumper today with Kdward il.
McLean's Sir Braxton, which uUo cap-

tured a ribbon New Yorkers are vastlv
Interntert in Robert - Gerry's Klatrun.
enured lr th- - am- - . lasj

The first class of hunters and lumpers
was coiiftned to weight green
hunters and naturally the actions of
these equine debutantes was watched
with more than usual Interest.

In the second clu hunters and jurAP- -
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ers. the pick of Glen TJiddle Farm
stables, Vallev Hill Farms and othei
local breeding places were entered A
Henry Iliglnson's Ragtime, vchlch made
a hit ve..t rda with the crowd, v is also
on entrant. This is a Xew IJngland
horse. Mrs Paul L). Mills hail St Kstpeh
In this das Another well lohnvd um-m.- il

was Howard II. Henrv's Goldle II
Just before lunch tho childicn villi

theli iionles jppearud in vailous classes
Tlie advent upon the green of little fo!l
who are alwaa in high favor with spec-
tators, occasioned a round of npplaue.
The poniei vere judged In harness, under
saddle and Jumping and in hand.

Among the ponies entered weie
finlnt.v, Angus and Aberdeen und. r satl-d'- e,

from flroadlnwn Fat ins' Yalter H.

Haliiwells Klllo H. and colt shown In
hnnd; Klxar Y. Powell's Oxford .lew el,
ami .Sequel anil from Rroad-luw-- n

Farms. Theso last two were shown
yesterdav driven by Gladys II. Uarle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Karle, Jr.

The hunters and Jumpers shown In
pairs this afternoon villi undoubtedly
bring out many enthusiasts. This Is al-

ways a great feature at horse shows.
The ladles' hunters' class to be shown
lato today is also of considerable In
terest. Among tho animals in the lat-
ter class which will be put over Jump
not excee-dln- four are Willow King
und St. Winifred, from Glen Illddlo
Farms; F. Ambrose Clark's Sally Com-be-

shown yesterday, Miss lomuro,
from Ilroadlawn Farms; threo horses
of Robert l-- Gerrj fiom Xew York, and
H McLean's High Hall.

Well-know- n ste eds handled by well-kno-

n society folk are to bo entered In
the saddle horse and horses In harnesi
classes. The chargers will bo Judged
as a concluding feature to today's
siow.

Mrs. William J, Clothier, in a dainty
little flowered frock of pink and whlto
and broad-brimme- d white hat, watched
th' Judging from th grandstand, where
she was Joined by Christian A. Haves.

Mrs Howard Henry, in a pongee blouse
and linen skirt, motored over during the
morning, and Mrs. R. I'enn Smith, in a
cool white frock. Joined her daughter,
Miss Alexander Drown, on the grand-
stand.

At 11 o'clock many loft the boxes and
grandstand for the green of the club
house, to witness the opening of the
hound show, white many, fearing to cope
with the Intense heat of the sun, dis-
carded even thtlr boxes for shady and
protected corners. Children again,

their last outing beforo school
dajs, formed a percentage of the spec,
tutors.

Few of the debutantes put In an appear.
anru during the morning, tho majority at
tending luncheon and arriving In the early
afternoon

Miss Helen Ellis, who promises to be
one of the most feted of this sceson's
debutantes, attended the morning seislon

b her father, Wm. Struth-cr- s

Kills. Over a sheer white, frock .Miss
Ullls wore h beautiful pale bluo silk
sweater and with this a soft Panama
hat.

Miss Mary t'rozler Page entertained
during the morning In her box Miss Char-
lotte Riddle Williams and Miss Klklus
Ilrunner The latter was becorr-ngl-

gowned in a rose pink lingerie frock and
a sailor hat of black velvet. Miss Page
and Miss Williams wore linen skirts and
blouses with hats.

Mr and Mrs John II. Valentino were
among the fortunate whose box was com-
pletely in tie shade, ami with tbrii gu-k- ts,

Mr and Sirs Ucrry of New York, tliey
remained there throughout the da

I;r and Mrs Thomas Ashton wera
among- - the early arrivals of the day, Mrs.
Ashton appearing In an aUfctlve os"
turn, composed, of a wlK, ic over
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a pllik and white undeiskiit. The wnln
of the strlpe-- material was made with
n coat effect, finished In black wltn a
deep point. Her small, striped hat was
of the snme coloring.

Mrs. Alexander Ilrown selected a frock
of striped blue and white lawn, with a
largo shade hat of line nav.v-blu- e straw,
with a few pink flowers In tho front.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Knox wero also
among the spectators. Mrs. Knox wear-
ing n suit of flame-colore- d ratine and n
small black velvet hat.

Dai barn Xichols accompanied her
father, Vivian Xlckalh, the coach of th
crew of the I'nlveialty of pe nn.svlvanla.

Mis Rosulle Ilrown Jlolan was among
the Intciested spectators of tho .lay. Miss
Uolan, who Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Ilrown lit their home In Hryn
Mawr, was gown-- In black taffeta, with
a stiff, black hat trimmed with wings.

Till! SFMMARinS.
la Ci. r.un'em and Juni rt Plrt Jlr

llerU-r- t Wudworth s Ilird. second ilen Hid-di- e

Farm' Dr Van lJusen, third. Htintla
Farms' Wnrwlrk.

Cla S. ioUa In lion Unt v illUI.rn.ik
Parnis' ll'.rare Junior. ml, Ilroadlawn
Panns' Ife-rult- , third. Urmdlaun Farms'
Jiicu.llaHn IHntum.

e'lan l, nnlM In hand-Ti- nt WtlllsbruoW
ParmV TisalnKtun Amasli, en.nd UlliUkrool:
rurmV lle.it of All, third. Wallrr . Haiti- -
isrlle IllC't'Ul Itutllcoi).

' Inis "0. Iiunters and lumpers-ri- ml. A.llinry Illxsinson J.'amer Hunda , e. und. A.Ilrnry Ixnton Sinok. third,
ritrontla h'arm' llranton.

e'tafu lo. iinle In hand-fir- st. WIIIIl,niok
Karma' Itut r Caltioo. second. Wllllil.roulv
Form' Kathleen Melliourne, third, tlrouklumi
parniif' Itrua.llaHn llunt.im

e'lawi 71, hunters and Junipers First, (lien
Itlddlc 'armi' filndalUKh. e. ond. (lien Itld-dl- o

Kartn' Hall) heather, ihlrd. Ilritudyv Inehljt.lca' Adab, fourth, illKhUni ParmV Ijme
!n.
cla JI, jiony-her- d Flrit, unnarmd.

tuond unnamed, ihlrd, Walter K. Ilulliweira
T'.I gallant

la s huntert an.l Jumpera Willis .Sharp--
Kilmers Yellow "ret. . Ilranlknine
Btablsa- Adati third, unnamol. fourth. Willi"blurpe Kilmer's Jasirr ilrd II. an.

e'laM K"., hunters an.l JumpersFirst, un-
named, tecond llrandlui fublea" Adah,
third. ValUy Hill Parma' Mnltuiirre

ena 'ii. beasle hound dews Flrnt. Whal-le- n

e halUnieer. VVheatle KenneU, tefi-i- 1.

VMeatlo e'lianccllur, Wheatlri third,
Neator. lltasleslliu 'is. b.it:le houn.U. bltrhrs-Klr- it. .Nith-oefe--

Tfim., William Warner Jujtl e. fecond,
w,merri . bwiifiKl Iltagl,, Ihlrd.
hiokei, Flaeei bhamro. k

lata ine, bCMKie u.JUn.,1. .'.,oyie 'lOKie-- trlrtt.
tvnraiiv) einsiaoie unu

vtie-aii- nennem.
I'lrdmont Iltaiclei.

Wheallei e'haneellor,
iton.l. N"stor and Tedd,
nlr.l f.Vthrrredd Cobbler

and Neiherf'ld Urlvejr, Wlllium Warner Jus
tice

Claw II. test ponv bicad mare? Iircddlaun
farms Hazel Forks. snond, Iiroadlieu
Parma' Ibainle Scat, third. Walter S. iiulll-di- s

i:nu II
( lasa 1.1, Shetland ponies, beat stalllun

IlKai.llaven Farm' Alert, recond. Ilroadlann
Parinw Kettledrum, third. Muntrr Francis
I.lcUr's r'orsondule Uhlan, fourth. Ilroadlawn
r arms' (ilorla

CUesri I. iMiilvs In harness -- Flmt. Ilroadlawn
Varni" Kwiuel. second. Kdward W Powell's
Oxford's Jewel third. Ilr.idlawa Farms'

fourth. Deb heeter Farma' Stud's
Ctass .1. pontes In harness First ilroadlawn

Farma' Keduel meow! Jlleni Fiaii'-- Ponell's
Ti'inmj third. Uernardcne Chase's Bonoy
Jean, fourth. Miss Marlon II. Parke's Vlraxo.

Class 17, horses In harness Ilroadlawn
Tvrmf Prlores Simla second. Ilroadlawn
rs-m- " 5ndora, 'h"d, el rae P Flnnlgan
Th romm.idgri, fourtb, ViUUsdca Fa reus
Maud Miller,

DISCARDED SUMMER GARB

REAPPEARS AT THE SHOW

Beautiful Weather Delights Visitors
to Outdoor Event,

From Staff Correspondent.
HUYN MAYIt. P.i., Sept.

bright, clear nnd beautiful day greeted
the horse lovers this morning who
thronged to the Hryn Mawr Polo
Ciub to nttend the second day's exhib-
ition of tho Hryn Mawr Horse Show.
Tho inlny spell that the optimistic f.umer
and pessimistic pleasure-seeke- r had pre-
dicted for this week disappointed the
former, but Its failure to arrive Is most
delightful to the latter.

Summer finery discarded a week ngo
has been brought forth, and the smart
u. inn n n costumes that were .fashioned
anticipating this event me remaining nt
home In their closets. Ken man must
have a woid In the fashion notes, since
ho so senslblv disregarded the edict to
lay nsidei his stiaw hat for tho hot derby,
and he Is appearing dally garbed for mid-
summer weather.

It Is Interesting to note nt a fashionable
outdoor ovent of this kind the evolution
of tho sweater and to see what was once
a homely convenience transformed Into
a garment of beauty. Coat models of
silk or shetlaiid have added Individuality
by the Introduction of a gay silk aearf
or sash, while tho coloring shows all the
novel shades of the season.

Miss Isabella Wannmaker, who Is
among the prlio winners, wore a par-
ticularly pretty sweater of a soft shade
of old rose.

During the morning hours an almost
uniform attire Is selected by the major-
ity of the visitors, consisting of white
linen skirt and the sheerest and daintiest
of lingerie blouses, whllu n Panama or
soft hat ot some description shades tho
eyes. The color scheme Introduced with
a tic or girdle Is again carried out In
the wearer's I1U stockings.

Society had a little later to sleep this
morning, as tho opening bugle did not
sound until 10.50. Many were on hand,
however, for the opening hunting class,
tho attendance, however, being mcutly
conllued to the regular local horse show
habitues.

At the. top of tho grandstand, In a
shady corner, an Interesting group was
composed of Mrs. Victor P. Muther, with
her little daughter Kathc-ryn- , Mrs. David
Pharp and Mrs. Charles Itandolph riuow-de- n.

Miss Sarah Dobson Plske, after spend-
ing the early morning In the paddock,
joined Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Kiddle In
tho tTrandgtand.

There were many to lunch at the club-
house The tables were set under huge
Japanese parasols, while the orchestra
pluvcd nearby An Interesting party at
one table Included Mrs. Hurry Wain
Harrison, Mrs. A. J- - Antelo Devereuz,
Mrs. Howard H Henry and Mrs. Alex-
ander Brown. Mr Harrison woQone

fitf PVw "Jjll. JIHbbbbW
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RAILROAD DANGERS

SHOWN BY PICTURES

FROM REAL LIFE

Friendly Talk to Boys and
Girls Who Risk Their
Lives Thoughtlessly in a

Spirit of Fun or Adventure.

To snvo you from Injury nnd possibly
your lives, tho Home nnd School League,
children, hnvo taken a number of photo-

graphs of children in dangeiotis posi-

tions.
Theso small peoplo may bo playmates

of yours. At any rate, you will see that
many of you hnvo dono the same foolish
things that tho boys In the pictures ato
doing.

Thero Is tho llttlo lad climbing up tho
signal tower. Ills small dog wnnts to
follow him, but can't. He may tamper
with thu signals and tho cngino driver
then will becomo contused and wreck
may follow which may cost many lives,
and many a boy and girl will loso a
father or a mother.

Another plctuto shows two little boys
to Ins to learn how cars are coupled.
Thero la a locomotive nt the other end
of tho train. It will start the cars mov-
ing and tho boys will be lucky If they
nro not hurt.

Do you see the boy with his foot fas-
tened In the track. If ho had not been
walking on the railroad this would not
have happened. Should a train come
along beforo ho could bo freed this
boy would surely loso his leg nnd per-
haps his life. He is only 5 years old, too.

Xovv do you see the two boys stealing
a ride. Terhaps you would not do so
foolish n thing. One. boy has one foot
In tho stirrup and the other on tho Jour-
nal box right against tho wheel. The
least Jolt will throw him under tho train.
Tho other hoy is leaning out In such n,

way that he may bo struck by a cur on
the other track. Hoth tho boys may ho
killed for their folly.

All these plctutes ore leal pictures of
boys und girls, and the camera reported
them doing Ju.--t such silly things that a
hoy or girl will do when they have not
been told how wrong It Is.

The league also has a message to the
parents. It Is not told In plcturp, how-eve- r,

but Is In cold lpe, with figures to
substantiate every statement.

The general conception Is that nine-tent-

of the poisons killed walking along
the tracks are tramps. Xot 2." per cent,
are tramps. Tho tramp knows the danger
of trexpat-sln- upon the railroads and,
although he uses them as his highways,
he Is cautious.

Seventy-liv- e per cent, of the persons
who are run down by trains are chil-
dren, artisans, laborers and professional
men, who attempted to Usee prop,
erty as a short cut home or to work. It
is estimated that the productive value
of a human life Is ItS.Oon. As 25 oer cent.
of the deaths are tramps, the value of'
the life of each trespasser Is reduced to
a value of JlO.OOo. The loss of life by
railroad trespass In monetary figures In
productive wealth Is estimated at 3,000,-W- O

a ear. These ilgures do not show
the burdens that are thrown on society
or tho homes which are mined when a
breadwinner Is taken away.

of the most attractive gowns of the day,
fashioned of pale gray chiffon. It was
figured wth violet and pink llowcrs,
while the glrello was of dull yellow silk.

Mrs William J. Clothier returnedshortly after luncheon nnd entcrtulned
In her box during tho afternoon Miss
Eugenia CJ. Law, Mrs Alfred i'. Dev-crem- ,.

Mis. II. II. Ellison, Jr.. and
Miss A Ileutrlce Gcvellu.

Edward IJ. McLean, of Washington,
who has u large number of entries, put
in Ills Initial appearance this afternoon.
Mrs. McLean's absence from the thow
this year Is a disappointment to hermany friends here.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Cary Rumsej,,
of Olenhead. L I. who are visiting the
John It Fells, were guests In their boxduring the afternoon.

Mrs. Stanley Reeve returned In tho
afternoon In a white lingerie frock piped
with pale blue With thl Bhe wore u
black, hat trimmed with gay flowers. She

a accompanied by her t,w.'o little sons.

II niltSSiltsMilllslMs1
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PRICE ONE CENT 1

TRAIN ENDS Iaffijf
DALLAS, $20 CLERK I;

SUED FOR $50,000
ii,

Wife and Several Hundred
Persons See Him Virtually r

Cut in Half at Sixtieth'
Strrnh Sifirlnn

Death under the wheols of an clevjM
train nt tho COth street atatlon In fi 'l
main, vl ins who nnu several hundred Mr.sons this morning ended the flnani--

troubles of John J. Dallas, of 1SU No,tt. ,'
(10,1 .... !. 1 . .. "" !... v. .i., iiiu jormcr DooKKcepcr trha i

was being sued for $10,000 by the L. p ,

White Comnnnv. 1nwnli.ra n( wih.l . -tfu.,.u.u, , .iuin and,
Chestnut streets. Dallas fell beneath lh f

train in sucn a way that both sulcldt
nnd accident theories nro tenable.

Dallas and his wlfo wero on their waj1
to Norrlstown for the second day of ths
equity suit. They wero walking skrei.
along the platform of tho COth street st. ',
Hon of tho elevated. As a westbound.'
train drew Into the station Dallas atepptf
to tho edge of the platform nnd turned

'

until his back was to the rails. Thenh.,
toppled over. Two cars passed over h!
body, virtually cutting him In half.

Mrs. Dallas turned Just in time to eta
her husband's body dropping over tkn

'

edge of the plntform. Tho next instant
tho train shot past her. She becanm J

hysterical nnd was taken to her horns.

by witnesses. Tho mutlllated body was i

taken to the Homeopathic Hospital)
morgue.

FALL SEEMED DELIBEitATD.
Men and women who saw Dallas fan

to his death from tho eastbound plat. J
form say that his fall seemed to hav
been deliberately planned. They dcclars
he gauged the distance carefully bo that
his body would fall directly over the far
track where ho could not escape the
wheels. The heavy train was under
brakes at the time and was slowlns up.

Owing to Its weight tho motorman had
not the slightest chance to prevent ths
killing.

DALLAS FACED TWO CHARGES.
Two different actions were unde-

rway against Dallas, one the equity suit

and the other on criminal charges. Hs

was under a total of J3000 ball on ths

charges of attempting to blow up ths

jewelry oflico where he had been em-

ployed, nnd embezzlement. It Is he

lleved that the fear of facing thes

criminal charges led him to take h!j

life. A deslro to soften the blow to his

wlfo Is thought to have made him try

to make his death look like an acc-

ident.
Judge Aaron I.. Svvartz, nt Norrlstosn,

decided at 10:50 o'clock to continue ths
case against Mr. Dallas to give time for

further action. Counsel for Mr Whits

Intimated that tho hearings would go on,

and that another defendant would be sub

stltuted. The Court was notified by ths

EvENtsa I.kdciek of Dallas' death and

the fact that his body had been taken to

the morguo of tho Homeopnthlc Hospital

It was learned today that Dillas mored

from Ardmore to tho moto modest res-

ident In 62d street to reduco expense! at

the udvice of his counsel, after he hal
declared that ho had no money. He als

sold his automobile. Mr. AVhlto tedlfled
jestetday that Dallas told him ho had

no money, but ho Is said to have carried

$30,000 llfo Insurance, and that he wa

worth tfO.iXO In addition.
Some of the witnesses from this cltj"

were on the train that killed Dallas. Moat

of them continued to Norrlstown after
Unfile was resumed, unaware that ths
man ground to death under the wheell

was Dallas.
The equity case ngalnHt Dallas to re

cover J3O.O0O ho was alleged to have em

beyzled was started last spiing at .Vor

rlstown, but after one day the court ad.

Journed for tho summer. Immediately

after that offers of settlement wero madi

by Dallas and wero rejected as unsati-
sfactory. .

Dullas was a bookkeeper In the employ

of the Jewelry firm. In tue lesuraou,
yesterday It was brought out that ap-

parently on nothing but his small aalarr,
?20 a week, he Jived In sumptuous stjlela
Ardmore and owned an automobile,

THE WEATHER

Official Forecast
WASHINGTON, RPt a

For I'nstern Pennsylvania. Fair t1

night, slightly warmer In north portion

Wednesday Increasing cloudiness ami

somowhat lower temperature, moderatl

Houth winds.
X'or New Jersey: Fair tonight. Wed'

i,...u l,ir.nulf- - MnttfllllPVS atld SOd

what lower temperature In the utxtXa M
The eastern area of nign ""''",'

decreased rapidly In sUe and
..... .u. i... m i,n.,.u nn.i iii consequent

IIK llic luov - ,...,.. iihtlv at j
tho tempet ntures have risen '
mot places In the northeaster n P I

The centre of the fof the country.
em disturbance has moyeu n... " -- -,

across the C.reut Lakes, but a M
fr. n iextendslike depiction

southwestward to Mexico, cau-in- s
,

' '.. I.. .!. .w.ateril MISSISSIPPI

Ktates, followed by a rapid falM' ,
peruture. ira cu.wo.

In N braka ,or more.grecs low IMinnesota,of South Dakota.
Kansas.
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